
SILVER RIVER EQUESTRIAN CENTRE
KIDS HORSE CAMP

The ideal summer holiday for the young equestrian in your family. Silver River 
EquestrianCentre, forty minutes North of Rycroft, offers the chance for for your 
child an opportunity to bond with horses and fellow kids with the love for horses, 
a love that is shared with Elaine Sales-Garrow a Canadian Equestrian Federation 
Coach.

Why use a CEF (Canadian Equine Federation) Coach:

A CEF coach is a trained professional focussing on the proper safe techniques in horse
handling to riding, based on the curriculum standards set by the Canada Equine 
Canada, for the beginner of for the young equestrian seeking to advance to their rider 
levels with emphasis on the finer points equitation and horsemanship. Silver River  
Equestrian Centre focuses on safety first which include personal safety and safe horse 
handling. If you are interested in Rider Level talk to Elaine and she can make 
arrangements for both the written and riding tests.

No Bullying Policy:

Silver River Equestrian Centre has a no bullying policy and strive on building 
confidences on everything from horsemanship and group activities.

Camp Highlights:

Team Building and Leadership Skills
Proper Horse Care
Proper and safe horse handling including how to lead properly
Horse Anatomy, markings and breeds
Farrier demonstration (Time permitting)
How to saddle and Bridle
How to mount and dismount safely and properly
Basic horsemanship techniques including walking, trotting, canter, stop & back
More advance techniques depending on rider ability, side passing
With a finality of a music ride, horse back line dancing,  on the final day showing parents 

the weeks accomplishment

 Home made meals and board supplied by Silver River 
Equestrian Centre.



The kids sleep in the stable the closest thing to 
camping without the tent. Sleeping bags not 
included.

Sometimes the instructor gets more exercise then the horse. Safety and fun is the most 
important item 



A little relaxation by the campfire.  Friendships made year 
after year, Including with their horse.  There are over 
twenty horses at Silver River Equestrian Centre so there 
is the opportunity to bond with the horse but be careful 
they do not fit in the trunk of your car and you cannot take 
them home, but visitation for the horse can be arranged, 
especially for birthday parties and special occasions.

Everyone goes home with a hug. Be careful some do not want to go home and have
extended their stay, so book early.



If you require dates and bookings please do not hesitate to contact Elaine or Roxann.
We will design a riding program to fit the clients needs.  Parents welcome. 

This cost is 525.00/week (Seasonal Weekend Camps please contact for dates)
Alberta Equestrian Federation membership recommended to add to the 
experience (refer to the their website)

The children will be required to bring:
Sleeping bags,
personal Hygiene items (including suntan lotions and bug repellent,
Shoes with Heels, (riding shoes preferred)
Rubber Boots,
Pajama Flannels,
two pairs of everyday shoes,
Appropriate clothing for riding and changing weather ie. jeans
jackets, casual clothing, extra socks.
Any medication that they are on regularly

We also need to know if there are any allergies, emergency contacts and
Alberta Health Care Numbers. A certified First aide and/or registered nurse
will be available. Registered Nurse on site approximately 16hrs/day.

The Children will have accommodation in the stables, board includes a
breakfast, hot/cold lunch, and hot supper (occasional junk food).

There are also activities planned for evening so water guns are welcome.

Silver River Equestrian Centre
780-765-2134 - Elaine
780-814-9908 Cell - Roxann (Leave a message)

Note:  For children hesitant about staying over with out a parent, we 
accommodate for that also.  Anything to make this a positive experience. 
We discourage the use of cell phones and electronic devices although if the 
child wishes to call home one will be made available we try to restrict it to the 
evenings.


